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means of the Dhalgai ceremonyis called a Dhalgai man,in contradistinction
to thosewho have been initiatedat the Keeparra,
who are always spokenof as Keeparra men.
Explanation of Plate XXXII.
A briefexplanationof the Figures shown on the Plate will
now be given-the readerbeingreferred
to the textforfurther
details.
Fig. 1 is the Kaclkaroo,28 feetby 23 feet: a is a groupof twoboys; b a group
of four boys; c an(d d groups of three boys each. Outside
the embankmentare the mothersof the boys, and the other
womenfartherback a', b'',c, do',e andf are the men swingingthe
bull-roarers-one of them having enteredthe oval. The other
men are not shownas it would unnecessarilycrowdthe Plate.
Fig. 2 representsthe Goonambang(ExerementPlace), 31 feetby 26 feet,with
the heap of earth,e, in the centre. The four groupsof boys, a,
b, c, and d, are representedsittingbetweenthe heap and the
but it has not been thoughtnecessaryto show the
embankment,
positionsof the men-this havingbeen sufficiently
explained in
the descriptienof the keeparra ground. The track,yuppang,
leadingfromthegoonambang
to the ka6dkaroo,
is shownby a dotted
line in thisas well as in Fig. 1.
3
the
Fig. represents Keelaybang(MicturatingPlace), a, b,being the line of
gunyahs or shelters,c, c the row of fires,and d the clear space
wherethe men performtheirplaysand dances.
Fig. 4 is the Kweealbang(Fire Place), g is the firein the centre,aroundwhicha
heap of greenbushes,f,are laid; a, b, c, d, are the mothersofthe
novices,and the otherwomen,lyingdown,coveredoverwithrugs
and bushes; e, e, e, e, is the circleof men and boyspaintedwhite,
and havingtheirhandsjoined together;h is the way the men and
noviceshave comein fromthe bush.
Figs. 6 to 13 representthe dharrookcarved upon treesgrowingaround the
whichare fullydescribedin previouspages.
goonambang,
Fig. 5 representsthe place where the novicesare broughtin, and are given a
drink of water; a, a, are the mothersstandingin a row at the
fire,f,-the otherwomen,g, being behind them. On the other
side of the fireis a row of coolamins,b, b, containingwater: c, c,
is the row of novices,and d, d, are the guardians; e, e, are the
othermenpresent; and A is the directionfromwhich theyhave
just come.

LIFE HISTORY of an AGHORI FAKIR; with Exhiibitionof the
Human Skttll used by himnas a Drinking Vessel,and
Noteson thesimilaruseof Skulls byotherRaces. By HENRY
BALFOUR,M.A.

[WITH

PLATES

XXXIII-XiXIV.]

BEING anxious to obtain for the Pitt Rivers Museumi a
specimen of the human calvaria used as a drinkingvessel
by Aghori Fakirs in India, I wrote to Surgeon Captain H. E.
Drake Brockman,I.M.S., asking him to tryand obtain one for
me. This he not only succeeded in doing, having obtained
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the specimenwhichlI am exhibiting,butilie also verykindly
obtained all the informationwhich he could regardingthe
Aghori who owned and used this skull asi his drinkingbowl.
is of considerableinterest,and as I am not
As this information
aware that the individualhistoryof an Aghori has beforebeen
published,I thoughtthat it would be of interestto the members
of the Iiistituteif I were to bring these notes beforethem.
lends initerest
to the
owvner,
The personal historyof its formier
regarding
skull bowl as a speciinen,and anlyreliableinformation
the verypeculit;r sect of ascetics knownas the Aghorimustbe
are
of value, especially since it apljears that their numnbers
ditiinishing,and their unpleasantly peculiar customs seem
likely to die ouit at no very remote period. The interests
of such aggressivelyascetic
of culture demandthe suppressioni
demand tllat they
doctrines,but the ilnterestsof anthropology
investigatedand stuidiedbeforeit is toolate.
slhouldbe thorougahly
On thegeneralsubjectof theAgholi Fakir of India, Dr. Drake
Brockmansuppliesthe followingnotes:
The Aghoriis a class of HinduiFakir rarelyseen now-a-days,
andl fast becominigextinct,who wander about the lelngthaind
breadth of Inidia,either singly or in pairs,and will often eat
the fleshof dead
inieluding,
offalanid filthof everydescription,
fleshwhenl
and otherexereta,anld oftenlhumiialL
humnan.
aiinimals,
fromn
pundits
obtainable. As faras I can ascertainfrominiquiry
and othersat the sacred places,this class of Hindu Fakir takes
its origin fromthe so-called GorakpuntFakirs,the originator
one Gorak Nath, at some remotedate.
of theirsect beinrgc
The sect, as stated by the fakirMoti Nath, fromwhomthe
vessel sent was obtained,appears to be sub-divided
drinkling
initothree sections,viz.: 1, Oghar; 2, Sarbhunji; 3, Ghure.
There appears to be little differenicebetween these three
sections,as they can eat togetherand intermarry,thiereby
of caste etiquette.
conditiolns
stringenit
violatingthe two mnost
no other adornThe meinbersof this sect wear only ear-rilngs,
ment being allowed. They all appear to chalngetheir names
wlhenadmittedinto the sect,and take thoseallottedto themat
the tilne of admissionby the respectivegurus,at whose hands
theyhave been initiatedinto the sect.
" It is very difficultto obtain inuch reliable information
concerningthis sect of religiousmendicants,partly fromltlle
fact that their numbersnow are few,that they are scattered
or
in twos and threes all over India, and that theyare mniore
less looked down upon and despisedby the people,who simply
feedthemat festivalsas an ordinaryact of charity.
"Their religiousrites and beliefs are somewhat curious,in
a memberof any
that,as regardsadmissionto their fraternity,
2 A

VOL. XXVI.
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religion or creed, he lie Christian,l\Iussulmanor Hindu, is
eligible for admissionto the sect,and the onlythingnecessary
is that each must becomea chela(disciple) of a gurit,priorto
theirformaladmission,fora T)eriodof six monthsat least.
"From inquiry of ani intelligentpun(lit of Huirdwar,who,
I have every reason to believe,is reliable,in that this place
is one of the fewresortsof this particularclass of mendicantsit appearsthatthetermO(rharis appliedchieflvto thosemembers
of the sect who have previouslybeen Moharnmedans,
but is not
absolutelyrestricted. It also appearsthat the nameof Ogharis
derivedfromthe founderof the sectionthat goes by this namiie,
a certainOghar Nath. Membersof this sect of AghoriFakir (lo
not appear to eat offalto the extentthat the othertwo sects do,
the Sarbhunjiand Ghure; the habitsof theselatterare said to
be of the filthiestpossible description;theystick at nothing,
anidwill eagerlydevour huimanflesh,human or otherexereta,
and drinkurine. One curiousfactis that theycan and will eat
the flesh of any dead aninmalwith one exception,that,is th-e
horse; the exact reasonof this,whichI have oftentriedto elicit
frompundits,I have been unable to ascertain.'
" Phakkars do lnoteat human flesh,and are probablylooked
up to by the other membersof this sect,as beinga bit better
than themselves,partlyfromthisreason,but also fromthe fact
that theyare celibate,or at alnyrate are not supposedto nmarrv.
"While at Hurdwar recently,I was able to procurea stick
used and carried by this fakir; it is cut froma treeknownby
the name of 'Tejphul,' a fairlycommon one, whose bark is
coveredwiththornssomethinglike the ordinaryrose treebark,
onlymorepronouncedin the way of being coveredwiththorins.
I was told thattwo of these fakirslived on the oppositeside of
the Gangres,in some caves in the hills surrounding
Hurdwar,
and that occasionallytheycould be seen wanderingalong the
baiiksat duskin searchofoffal,etc.,butthaton beingapproached
theyat once bolted into the jungle and could not be tracke(l.
I triedto get sonicinformation
concerningthemand to procure
theirdrinkingvessels,but,I regretto say, withoutavail."
As Barth ("Religions of India," p. 214, 1892) says,"Fromn
the outset,anid more than any other Hindu religion,9ivaisimi
has panderedto ascetic fanaticism." The Aghoriformperhaps
the lowestgradeofthe Sivaite sects. FrornWatson and Kave
and others,2
we learn that while formerly
numerous,this sect of
devotees has now dwindled downito a veryfewmembers,and

I Is this connectedwith the idea, prevalentin India, that the horse is a
luck-bringinganimal,and thatit is unluckvto eat its flesh? Crooke(Introductionto " Popular Religionand Folklore of N. India," p. 318) saj s, " Eating
borse fleshis supposedto bringon cramp,andwhena sepoyat riflepracticemisses
the target,his comradestauinthim withhavingeaten the miluicky
ineat."-IJ. B.
2 Watson and Kaye, " Peoples
of India," II, pl. 94; E. Balfour,"Cyclopedia
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extinct. Although
thatas an organisedinstitutionit is well-nighi
there are doubtlessmanysinceredevotees,the cult would seeiii
savouringof
largelyto be maintainedas a formof impostuire,
" the object beingo
to excitethe wonder
hypocriticalcharlatanism,
of the beholders,and make thembelievein theutterindifference
of the Aghora to worldlyenjoyments. . . . They go abonlt
nude,witha freshhuman skull in their hanids,of which they
had previouslyeaten the putrid flesh,and afterwardsscraped
initowhichis poured
out the brain and eyes withtheirfingers,
and to this theypretendto
whatsoeveris given them to drilnk,
be indifferent
whetherit be ardentspiritsor water. . . . The
Aghora is an object of terrorand disg,ust. Hindus, however,
look on these wretcheswithveneration,and nionedare to drive
themfromtheirdoors" (E. Balfour,quotingWatson and Kave).
to have
Willkinssays that "'the originalAghori-worshipseemiis
been (levotedto the femialepowers,or Devi, in one of her nmany
and to have demandedhumanvictims."'
formns,
of this sect whichI have seen areverymeagre,2
The accouLnts
and,in thescarcityof details concerningits votaries,the accoulnt
of an inidividualAghori,the ownerof the skull-bowlexhibited,
shouldproveof initerest. I give theaccountas senttome byDr.
Drake lrockman,whohad it fromtheman's ownilips. He says:
drinkingvessel(Fig. 1), whichon inspec"The accompaniying
tion will be seen to consist of the completevault of a human
skull,comprisingthe frontal,two parietal,and occipital bones,
was obtainiedbyme directlyfromone of thesefalkirs,
aftermany
monthsof search,and, in orderto lend additionalinterestto it
as all ethnolo,gical
curiosity,I had the mani'shistorytakenidownl
at the time,togetherNvitha few interestingpoints regarding
hiiiiby questioning.
this kinidof ascetic,whichwereelicitedfromn
I will now proceedto give it in detail. He stated: 'My namie
was Kallu Singh, father'sname Fateh Singh, caste Lohar (a
of India"; Wilkins,"' ModernHinduism,"1887,p. 89; M. A. Sherring,"Hliudau
Tribesand Castes." 1872,p. 269.
1 E. W. Hopkins,' Religionsof Tndia,"1896, p. 490, says: "Aghori and tll
female monstersnaturallyassociate with Viva,who is ttheirintellectualand
moral counterpart. The olderAghorisexacted human sacrificein honour of
Devi, Parvati,the wifeof 9iva," and in a noveon p. 533: ' It is fromthis tribe
[the Bhilsl that the worshipof Aghori,the Vindhya fiend,acceptedas a form
of Kali, was introducedinto Iivaiteworship."
The versatileconsortof Siva is knownunder a greatvarietyof namesand
characters,Devi, Parvati,Durga, Kali, Uma, etc.
2 The best accouintwhich I have seen is that by Mr. H. W. Barrow," On
Aghorisand Aghoripanthis,"
publishedin the " Journ.Anthrop.Soc. of Bonibay," vol. iii, 1893,pp. 197-251,to whichI was referredby Prof.Trylor. Thuis
and gives numerous referencesto otlher
account is exceedinglyinteresting,
literature. The descriptionrelatingto initiationceremoniesis important. It
appearsfromthispaper that the Aghorapanthisshould be regardedas moderi
degeneraterepresentatives
of the earlierAghoris. The paperwas compiledfromli
MS Noteson the " Agfiorisand Cannibalismin India," by tile late Mr. Edward
2 A 2
TyrrAlLieith.
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(meaniinga polisher or
workerin iron),by calling a satiygtlyga
a r-esident
iil Patiala city (capital of a large native
buirniisher),
state in the Punjab), and my ag,eis thirtyyears."
On beingasked whenand howhe came into the sect in which
he was, he replied," My motherdied when I was six m-onths
old, my fatherbroughtme up. When I was twelve years of
and then stayed in
agremy fatherdied. I ha(dno next-of-kin,
thiecity of Patiala for somnetime,and maintainedmiyselfby
caste began to jeer at me,
beegging,
but,when the people of mny
1 leftthe place an(d came beggingto Mauza (meaniinga village)
betweenPatiala
ShajjadpuirMajra,wlhielis in Britishterritory,
and Umiiballa,and about 20 kos' fromPatiala to the north.
relationslived,but theywould not keep me; then I
There mny
departedfromthere,and came to a village,the lnameof which
Mauza ShajjadpuLr
about threekosfromii
I have forgotten,
Majra.
In this village there were ten or twelve houses occupied by
O0h.sranidSarbhunjipeople.
"In this place onieOgharmlademe his chela(disciple),butfirst
aiid I told themii
that I had
of all theyinquiredinto my affairs,
and I asked them to make me one of
no waris (next-of-kin),
I
theirsect; theythenkept me with them. For six mornths
stayedwith theiml
in that place, and begged along with them,
anldsuipported
myself. They had otherdisciples,and when six
ha l passed,the otherdisciples spoke on ily behalf,and
monlths
me one of theirsect,it havincg
the otherOg,harstlhenmiiade
been
represenited
th,utI had been withtllemsix mnonths.The GCtrdb
(spiritualguidle)thengrantedme mardra(spell or charin).
" Afteradmiiission
totheirsect,I stayedwiththemforsix years,
afterwhich,withtheir permission,I startedoii a pilgrimageto
Badri Narain (this is a sacred shrine up in the hills above
to which pious Hindus
Hurdwar,at a considerableelevationl,
i.e.,
resort),en r-outeto wlichlI met manyof my brotherhlood,
Oohar and Sarbhunjimendicants,and in theircompany,aftera
For
montlhand a half arrivedat the l3adri Narain mouLintain.
at the footof the mountain.2
some yearsI lived by begging,
"There were no houses of my biradari(fraternity)
there,and
I met no one whom I knew. Thence I startedoffforNepal,
and in due timearrivedin Nepal Kas city(meaningKhatmandu),
I stayed for six inonths. While thereI receivedsada
wvhere
barat3fromthe Rajah's palace. A good nuinberof Ogharslive
1 rhe kos is a measureof distancevaryingconsiderablyin differentpartsof
the country,but usuallymeasuringabout two Englislimiles.-(H. E. D. B.)
2 This pointis infestedwithfakirsand mendicants
of 'all kinds,who wait to
catch pious Hindus and charitablydisposed persons goinig up, for money.(H. E. D. B.)
3 This is a termapplied to the custon
of givingfooddailyas ch9rityto the
poor,wlhichis largelydone by wealthv Hindus, especially in large citi.s, e.g.,
I have oftenwitnessedthiscustomwithiiiiy owIneyes, anidaniyone
NltLttra,
whaere
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in Nepal territory,
and I used to associate with them there.
to Jugaarnathji(the sacred
Thence I started on a pilgrimagre
place of pilgrimagein Orissa),whereI stayedforabout eightor
ten years. I mietonly a few Oghars there. ThernceI started
on a pilgrimageto Mathura,afterwlhichI caineon to Bliurtpore"
(a niativestate in Rajputana, where I got hold of the iiiain.
H. E. D. B.), " whereI have been stayinathe last fifteendays.
"My guru'sname is Hira Nath, and whenI was admittedinto
this sect,he grantedme the name of Moti Nath,by whichname
I am always known,and now I am an Oghar. I now receive
foodfromeverycaste and tribe,and hiaveno caste prejudices,I
can eat froineveryone'shand. I do notmyselfeat humanflesh,
but some of my sect have the power to eat humilan
fleshand
thenmake it alive again; some have success withcharms,and
theyeat the fleshof the humanbody,but I have notthispower
as I was not successfulwiththe charms. This muchI do, I eat
aniddrinkout of a human skull. I also eat the fleshof every
dead animilal,
withthe exceptionof the horse,whichwe are forbiddento devour; all my brotherhood
eat the bodiesof all dead
animals but the horse; this sect also eats the food of every
caste or tribe, and ha3 no caste prejudiceswhatever.
" Thereale threebranchesof my sect,1, Oglhar;2, Sarbhuniji;
3, Ghure. Theseall eat togetherand can marrywitheaclhother;
thoseof our sect have families,but some of themare Phakkars
(bachelors). Phackcrsdo not marryat all. We threesectscani
eat with m7lehtars
(sweeper caste), but never intermarrywith
them. The threesects mentionedintermarry
witheach other,
but not outside. We respectPhakkars,and put greatfaith in
them. Phakkalcsare allowed to celebratemarriages.
"For the marriagerites,-first,the day of the weddina is
fixed,and thenon the appointedday the Guru, assisted by a
Phaakkr (if available), reads some charms and incantations
beforethe bridean(dbridecyroom,
and thenthe marriagebecomzes
complete; no otherceremoniesare perfolrmed.Then the fatlher
or guardian of t.he bride gives the biidegroomsome cloth, a
dead humianskull,ani(Ia rod." (This is a piece of roughstick,
takenfroma treefairlycommoni
out here,called " tejphul,"the
bark of whichis covered witlhbluintthorns. I have obtained
a specimenof it, one that has been the propertyof one of these
ascetics. H. E. 1). B.) " We can lhaveadmiiiitted
to our sectanyone fromany caste or religion,whetlher
Hindu or
Mohamiimedani,
Christian,hiYh or low. WhIlenhe, or she,joins our sect, aiid
wishesto marry,he can do so ilntoeitherof tlle tlhreesects of
our fraternity.In our sect familymlencaii also inike disciples.
We believe in God and our Gttra,but in i o otlierdeitics; we
can see at the door of a rich Rais' house food beingdistributedto tlhepoor,
irrespeetileof caste and creed.-(U. E. D. B.)
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all believealike. My gurithas not the powerof makinga dead
lhunianbodyalive afterhe has eaten it up, but my ug-ru's
gurti
lhadthat power,he could do manyotheriniracles. I personally
neversaw him,but lhaveonlylheardof hiin."
TIhatthen is the accounitwlhichthisAghori gave of himself
and(Ihis sect,a descriptionhaving manypoinitsof interest. In
the case of suachanioutcast,olnemay say out-caste,people it is
a Ilnatterof greatdifficulty
to hold comnmuinication
withalnyof
tllhem,
withthe view of learningabouittheirhabitsand history,
as they -studiouslyavoirlcontact with thosenot of their own
persuasion,except for the purpose of solicitingalrmis
fromthe
charitablydisposed,or of extortii'gthiemby thlreats
of lhorrible
equality of all
lractices. A belief in the strict funidamental
thlins, whichlis the basis of theil creecl,leads to a lifeof utter
self-abasetrment
aild great austerity,with the view of winning
the favou-r
of Siva. INo dotubt,
as in the case of Kallu Singh,
perhapsmiost,are broughtintoconitactwiththiscasteless
sect,aindbeconleenrolledas memibers,
byforceof circumstances,
as a dernier resortrather,
thanfromany originaldesireto place
in the lowestranksof society,arid the sect may be
tlheimiselves
regarded,to a greatextent,as a iefugeforthe destituteand tlhe
unsu cessfulin life; but in the days when its numiiibers
were
larga au?dits doctrinesmiiore
wide-spread,theremay have been
who preferred,
to lead the
miiany
upon strictlyreligiousgrounids,
life of rigidasceticismll,
imiiposed
by thismendiccant
sect,withthe
of a richrewardin the lhereafter.The presentfanatipr-ospect
cal ascetics have probablybeen evolved bya processof gradual
deorh.dation
froma
theearlierand morephilosophicalworshippers
of Siva.
rihe drinkingvessel of lhumanskull, wlhichwith the staff
constitutestheirwholeproperty,
seemsto be ulniversally
carried
anidused by the Aghori,even bythosewhodo not persistin the
practiceof eatiinghuman flesh,wlhichis permiiitted
by their
" Agoury" to an
teniets. F. B. Solvyns,'who restrictsthe termn
outcastclass of women(" proserite") says, " J'enai metneconn-u
tinequi vivait avec iunricheEuropeen,et qui avait adopte les
umsages
et les manieresdu pays de celui-ci; miiaiselle ne. buvait
quiiedans une coupe faite d'un crane huimain,garnie en or,et
mioliteesur un pied artistement
travaille'." Thiswas presumably
an exceptionalimistance,
and the gold mountingof the skull
bowl of this reclaimed Aghori woman remuinds
one of the
el.tborately
decoratedskull vessels of the MongolianBuddhists,
ratherthan of the rouglhuncleansedskulls used by theordinary
Aghoriwanderers. The skull howl belongingto Moti Nath,
wlich I exhibit,is characteristicin inot being emnbellished
in
lllc1iy,)

1 "Les Ilindous," 1S10, ii, P1. IV.
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anv way,the mere vault of a human skull,not even trimmed
and smoothedat the edges forconveniencein use. (Fig. 1.)
Noteson the Use of Hitman Sk/ullsas Drinnktng
and Libation
Vesselsby Various Races.
In conniectionwith the use made by Aghoris of huiman
sktullsfortheirdrinkingbowls,it is of interestto note,by way
of comparison,inistanices
of a similar custom amongst other
races,and to give the reasoniswhich dictate the custom,which
is verywidelyspread.
In the case of the Aghori,the use of a skull fordriniking
from,originallyreferableto Devi-worlship,
is a part of their
practiceof self-abasenment,
and is associatedwith the cannibalistic habitspermittedand encouragedby this sect of ascetics.
Any humanskull will answerthe purpose,and it is in no way
materialthat the formerowner and wearer of the skull should
lave been when living in any way connectedwith the Aghori
whroappropriatesit fromthe dead body. In this respect the
AgborianidAghorapanthidifferfromother peoples who make
use of skulls for thlesepurposes,and form a class by themselv,es.' In all other instances (or nearlyall) the positionof
the individualwhose skull it was when living,to the user of
the skull as a vessel,is a matterof importance,and in most
cises actuallydictatesthe custom.
The customof making drinkinigcups of the skulls of slain
eniemiesis a widespreadone amongthe more primitivewarlike
races. 1I is associated,primarilyat least, with the widely
prevalentbelief in the transference
of the powers of the deceased to the living victor,who is, accordingto this doctrine,
einabledto add the skill,prowessand courageof his dead enemy
to h1isown. It Mwouldseem probablethatmost formsof canniI)alismowe theiroriginto a basis*of this doctrine,which finds
expressionin numerousmethods of treating and nsing the
I)odies,or portionsof them,of deceasedfoes,which need not be
enumnerated
here. The doctrineitselfis natural enoughwhen
regardedin the lightof primitivephilosophy.
Of the Nukahivansof the Marquisas it is said that " As soon
as an adversaryhad bitten the dust,the luckywarriorcut off
the head of the slain,openedthe skull at the sutures,drankthe
blood and a part of the brain on the spot." (Featherman,
" Oceano-Melanesians,"p. 91.) Krusenstern (" Voy. Round
World," 1803-6, p. 180), in describinig
the Nukahivans,tells
1 We must.associatewitlhthemthe Saivaite sect,or
subdivision,of Xapalikas
(or Pifiupafa)of SouthernIndia, said to have been founded by Safikaric-rya
the " establisherof six formns
of doctrine,"who derivetheirniamefromtheiruse
of a lhni-anskull as a drinkingvessel. MonierWilliams,"Brahmanismand
Hinduism,"1887, p. 94; Barth, Religionsof India," 1882, p. 214.
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of " barbarousscenes that are enacted,particularlyin timesof
war; the desperate rage with wlich they fall upon theirvictims; immediatelytear offtheirhead, and sip their blood out
greediness,"anidhe adds
of the skuillwiththe most disgustinig
in a note,"All the skulls whichwe purchasedof them had a
hole perforated
throughone end of them forthis purpose." In
this case the skuillsdo niotappear to be kept foruse as drinlking
vessels,whichlattercustomllmay be a laterand improved(lerivative of the miiorerough and ready Marquisan method of
treatinigeniemies'skulls. Williams (" Fiji," p. 51), speaking of
in which the Fijians were woInt to boast of their
the inalnner
prospectivedeeds of valour on the eve of battle,says," Undter
of the time,indiscreetmen have beelnknownto
the excitemenit
iitterspecial threatsagainstthe leader of the enemy. Shouting1
his name,theydeclaretheirintentionto cut out his tongue,eat
his brains,and make a cup of his skull." That thislatterthieat
an emptyone we may gatherfromthe accounit
was not alwvays
feastingg,rounild,
givenbyJohnJaclksonof a Fijian cannilbalistic
whichhe visitedin 1840, and where he saw all the ceremoinial
observed by these natives in eating their enemies. In his
descriptionof the spot, wlherethere stood a bure kaloqn(or
templeof a god),he says," On the table lay two sklullsused for
drinikinig
angona,severalmorelyingabout on the floor.'
A similar use of skulls in the Kingsmill Islainds is menitioned by AngasYI He says, "Toddy is procured from the
spatheof the cocoanuttree,anidused as an intoxicantbeverage
at their feasts, where it is served in. large wooden bowls,
cups formedof cocoafromwhich it is hanidedrounidin snmall
nut shells, or in human skulls." Mr. GralhamBalfour in a
letter to myselfmentionedhaving seen in Dec. 1894, at the
Maniapa of Teriri at Apemama,Gilbert Islanids,a numberof
skulls of executedcriminals,
suspendedfroma hangingplatform
in the centreof the house,ote of them being decoratedwith
chains of shell money,and mountedlike one of' the cocoanut
shells used fordrawingwaterfromn
wells.
The use of an enemy's skull as a drinkingvessel was inl
vogue amongstthe Iroquois as evidenced in the addresses of
to the shades of departed relatives,whose
Iroquois wonmein
death they would avenge,which contained the most fienrdisl
threatsto the prisonersof war, who awaitedltortureand deatlh.
" Him will I burn,and put into the cauldroni:Burninghatchets
will soon be applied to his flesh . . . they will drink out
of his skull."3 Molina (" Hist. de Chile,"Madrid, 1795, ii, p.
I Erskine,"Islands of WesternPacific,"1853, p. 426.
2 "1Polynesia,"1866, p. 398.
3 Thos. Jeffer-s," Hist. of Frenci dominionsin N. and S. America,^"
1759,
P. 63.
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custom among the Araucanians,wlho,
80)1 speak-sof a simnilar
aftertorturingtheir captives to death,made war flutesout of
tneirbones,and used the skulls fordrinkingvessels.
In WesternAfrica the custom of preservingthe skulls and
lowerjaws of slainienemies,or in maniyinstancesof inoffensive
people murderedfor the sake of their heads-is well known,
and in some inistancesthe skulls are turned into drinking
vessels. Specimensof the latterare,however,rare in museums,
thoughboththe Britishand the BerlinMuseuiyms
possess examlples. The two examplesin the BritishMuseum (Figs. 2 and 3)
are two simplecalvariav,
the lowerportionsof tlle skulls havinr,
beeiiroughlybrokenaway, leavingthe edgres
unevenand practically untrimmed;tlheycornefromAshanti,but have no detailsof
informationas regards their exact provenance,
nor as regards
their use. Probablv theywere used as vessels for containing
drinkofferinigs
presentedto the fetishfigures. Dr. v. Luschan,2
describinga specimen of skull drinikingbowvlfromiUpper
Guinea,Togo country,says that the skull was firstboiled in
water to softenthe flesh,which wvasthen reinoved fromthe
bones with a knife,and a well cleanledand neatly finished
drinkinacup formedfromit. In Nkonya,in the Tschi-speakina country,
offerings
are made at Wurupongto the principal
fetishYia, to whommnust
be offeredeveryyear a new drinking
bowl nmade
froma human skull, for he does not care to drink
froman ordinarycalabash bowl. The briniger
of such a bowl is
of and respected. In thisWest Africancustomii
highlythoug,ht
the skull is used purelyforpropitiationof the god,and not,as
in the othercases inentioned,used for transferrinig
the powers
of a dead foe to the livingvictor.
In ancienttimes,as we learn fromHerodotus,this treatmen-t
of the heads takenin war prevailedamongstthe Scythians,wh1o
always drankoffthe blood of the firstenemykilled,and who
preservedthe heads of theirmosthatedenemnies
in the followinig
nanner. The skull was sawn offbelow the eyebrowsand thle
calvaria was cleaned,andlif the ownlerof the trophywas a poor
miianhe covemedit witlhleatlheron the outside,if he was a
wealthynmanhe in addition to this lined it inside with gold;
the bowl thus forimed
was thenused as a drinkingvessel. Not
only were the heads of enemies so treated,but if a Scythiain
pleader won a suit against even a relative in the presence of
the king,his rightit was to kill him anid mlaake
a drinkingCllp
of his skull,so that similarrules applied to victoryin the law
courtas in war.' Strabo,4c. B.C. 54-A.D. 24, also mentionsthe
1 Quoted bv J. G0.Bourke," 9th Rep. Burean of Ethnology,"1. 4!9.

2

3
4

" Verlandlungen d. BerlbnerAntlhrop.Gesellschaft,"May 27, 1893, p. 271.
" Hist.," iv. 65.
Herodotv,s,
Lib. VII, cap. iii, ed. Muller and Diibuer,IS53, p. 249.
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whonmthey slew
ferocityof the Seythians towards strangers,
and eat, and whose skulls they made into drinkingcups,on
which account, he says, thleBlack Sea (Pointus) was called
Axenus (the "Inhospitable"). Colonel Tod aind others have
sought to prove that the iRajputs,who canmeas a colnqueringo
citing,in proofof this
race into Ini(lia,were of Scythianori(gin,
to botl Rajputs and Scythians,
v-iew,several customns
commilon
blood out of anienemy'sskull.L
others,that of drinkilng
anmonogst
made by the Boii
a stiec ssfulexpeditioln
Livy,2in describingr
numberof the great force,
the Romans,says, "A snmall
agrainst
for the bridge over the river,were cut off,were
wlho,makinga
captured,the bridge having been previouslyoccupied by the
withlall hiis miiiglht
eniemiiy.There Postumiiusfell fightinlg
againstcapture. The spoils of his bodyand the leader's head,
rejoicings
Whichhad been cut off,were carriedbythe Boii anmid
to theirmilostsacred temple. Then having cleansed the hea(l,
theycovered3the bare skull (calvamii)witl
alter their cuistom,
which
golld. And this became a sacred vessel to themi,fromii
they could offerlibationison holy days,and this same becamiea
drinkingvessel for the priestand chief people of the temple."
The Boliiwere a Celtic (Gaulislh)people,who at ani early date
crossed the Alps and settled betweelnthe River Po and the
and who greatlyharassed the PRoinansdurlingthe
Apeinnines,
ancieintpeople,said also to be of
third centuryB.c. Ainotlher
Celtic or as somlesay Teutonic origin,are ereditedby Anmllianuils Marcellinlus with drinikingblood from their enemies'
slkulls. These are the Scordisci,ancient inhabitantsof Painnonia,of whom it is said," Hostiis captivorumBellonae litant
sanguinem in ossibus capitum cavis
et Marti, hunmanumiique
bibuntavi(lius."
As anothercase in point we have the well kniownstoryof
in 561 A.D. He
Alboin,who became King of the Lonmbards
to Rosmunida(as secondwife),daughterof Cuniwvasmaarried
inulnd,King of the Gepida. He slew his father-in-lawwith
hi.s own hand in a battle which niearlyexterminatedthe
(Gepidae,and in a fit of druilkennesssent to his wife a cup
iade froinher fatber's skull, brutallyinvitinglherto drink
fromii
it. This savage act led to his assassinationon June8, 573
by ani agent of his wife,Rosmunda. The Scandinavian gods
I Bla-vatsky,
" Caves and Junglesof Hindostan,"1892,p. 211. Tod, " Annals
and Antiquiities
of Rajast'han" (Rajputana), i, p. 68. " The RTjptitdelightsin
blood Iiis offerinigs
to the god of battle are sanguinary,blood and wine. The
etp (cupra) of libationis the hum-anskull. He loves them because theyare
emblemnatic
of the god he worships; and he is tauiglht
to believe that Har loves
thiemii,
who in war is representedwith a skull to drinkthe toeman'sblood."
2 " Hist.," xxii, 24 fin
3 'lhe textgi es " (el ivere."bhitbettersense is made by readingf
" celavere,"
and I lhaveventitred
to adopt thisreadingin miytranslation.
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have been by some creditedwitlhdrinlkinig
out of humarLskulls
at their mythicalbanquets in Valhalla, but this is, I aiii ihfoirmned
as no
by Prof. York Powell, due to a mistranislation,
such statemei)tis made in.the original Saaa.
Even nearerhomeand in our own day the practice of using
a skull as a drinkingbowl is barely extinct. Mitchell' mentionistile bAliefstill survivingin Britain,"that epilepsyUlay
I)e cutredby driniking
waterout of the skuillof a suicide,or by
tasting the bloo(dof a murderer." He adds, " I lhaveknown
epileptic-so treated."2 This notion is associatedwitha wideof dead meim's
skulls and bones for
spread beliefin the efficacy
cureof epilepsyand otherdisorders. Powdermade fronm
humlan
skulls was nmuch
valued,and even moss foutnd
growinguponia
in stoppinghbemorrhages.3
skull was foundto be mostefficacious
rT'iiepractice of preservingthe boniesof deceased relatives,
and carryinigthem abont for a longer or shorter time, is
l)ro'iablyassociatedwith a kind of primitivephilosophynearly
aakinto that whichdictatesthe similar practice applied to the
boniesof enemies. In the case of this treatmentof enenmies,
revenge seems to be only a minorincentiveto the practice,
the primarymlotivebeinigthe desire to acquire a part of the
aelknowledgedpowers of the deceased foe,tlhroughthe direct
mediumof portionsof his person. It is as a rule only the most
powerfuland dreaded eniemieswho are consideredworthyof
suichpost-mortem-l
treatment,
whichis thereforerathercomiplito the deceased than otlherwise,
i'nentary
as being an acknowledgmenitof the prowess and couragewlhichwere his characteristicsduring,
life. In the case of the preserv.ation
of portions
of the bodies of deceased relatives,there is, no doubt, somie
notion of pietyinl tlle act, and also a desire to propitiatethe
troublespiritsof the departed,wlich might otherwisebecomne
soitie. But, associated with these ideas there probablv is the
doctrineof the transmissionof the characteristicsof the deceased to the surviving relatives,who by this means nmay
ilnherit
his good qualities and virtues.
Although the -preservationl
of the skuill,bonies,and otlher
portionisof the body of lately deceased relatives,is a very
widely diffusedpractice (e.g.,in the Andaman Islands, Society
Islainds,Siam anidmainyotherreOions4)-_the
practiceof making
drinkingvessels of their skulls is of verylimnited
distribution,
I" The Past in the Preseint,"1880, p. 154.

See also Roger's " Social Life ill Scotland,"iii, p. 225, where the customof
cldiiiking
froma suicide's skull is describedfromCaithnessand the neighbourloo(Q.
3 V. G. Black, " Folk Medicine,"1883, p. 96. Also Gomme," Ethnologyin
Folklore."
4v. Giglioli,"Ossa TTmareportate come rieordo o per onrawento e usato
comleUtensie oo Armi." "Aicl. per l'Atitrop.c la Etilol.," xxiii,1888.
2
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The custom is, however, well-known in South Australia.
Angas,' in describinothe burial customsof the natives of the
Lower MurrayRiver district,says: " The bodyis never buried
with the head on,the skulls of the dead beingtaken away and
uased as drinkingvessels by the relations of the deceased.
Mooloo,the lnativewhomI met niearthlejuiction of the lake,
parted with hiismiother'sskull fora small piece of tobacco! "
He adds later," If the body . . . should happen to beloiig
to a warriorslain in fight . . . afterthe bo(lyhas reimained
it is taken dowlnand buiried;
fvor
severalweekson tlle platform,
the skuillbecomingthe drinkingcup of the niearestrelative."
a skull drinking
The same author in another work2 figrures
vessel used by nativesaboutLake Albertalndalong theCoorung,
river. He says," They generallypreferthe skulls of doceased
parenitsor otlhernear relations,to those of strangers" In
referenceto Plate XXXVI of the same work,whiclhillustrates
nativesof the Coorung,he says," The girlcarrieda lhuian slkutll
in herhand,it was her mother'sskull,and fromit shedrankh.er
daily draughtof water." E. J. Eyre,3quotinigMr. Meyer,says
observedby natives of EncounterBay,
of the burial customns
placed in the tree,a fireis
South Australia," The corpse beingT
the bodyremains,
made ulndernleath.. . . In this situationi
unless removedby some hostile tribe,until the fleshis cornpletely wasted away, after which the skull is taken by tlhe
cup."
nearestrelativefora drinlkinig
All the South Australian skull drinkinabowls of which I
or specimens,have been,with ouieexceptior,
have seenifigures,
leavin(g
made by cuttinig
away the facialportionof the craniiumii,
the entireskull vault practicallyintact. The sinigleexception
to this ruileis a specimeniin the possessionof ProfessorE.
of Florenice,whiclhconsistsof the hinider
portioiiof the
Gig,lioli,
to occipuit. The skuillclalvaria, cult offverticallyfrombregmria
them abolut,
cups are oftenfurnishedwitlhcords for carryingo
and wheretheyare fracturedor the suturesgape, the apertulres
are stopped with gum1ior " black boy,"to whichare sometimes
affixedflat pieces of shell.4 This is seen in the specimnens
exlhibited
(Figs. 4 anid5.) It was also usual to place a wisp of
grass inisidethe cavityof the skull to preventthe waterfroim
beingtspilled in carryinig
(Fig. 5). I have not seen it statedthat
purpose.
the Australi(ansuse the skulls of eneiniesfora sinmilar
Herodotus5in his descriptionof the Iss6do'pes gives a
to the custom of
pas.sage which may possil)lylhavereferelnce
1 " Snvage Life," 1847, i, pp

2

9 t,95.

"South Australia,"Plate XXVII, Fig. 2a.

3 " Discoveriesi-i CentralAuistiaji," p. 345.
4 TVideAiigas."S. Australia,"Pl,te XXVfI, Fig. 25; Evre, I.c., Plate IV,

5 2(; J. G. Wood.' JAat.Hist. Ma, " ii, p. 8S.
Fig.
"Hist," is, 26.
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using the skulls of dead relativesas vessels. Afterdescribing
blow,when a mans fatherdies,all his relativesare summoned
to a banquet at which the flesh of the dead man is solemnly
eaten,le goes on to say,"?'7v Be
&cefJaXv
avrov *JrXca%'avreSc
' 7ret7aar,e
ya,a
eeza,pavlr6ls
Icai, EKKaUfpWE,
~ Kacarewpvov?loca
CI
fV"Vt,
Ka~L CTTL
E
fi
ryaAparctT
%pDTat
O, 9vOia9 /JeyaXacl ErETEIOV9 krTtTEXOvrE9.'' i.e.
"Having laid bare and cleanisedthe head, they overlay it
witlhgold; and then theyuse it as a sacred iinage, perforniiing
granidyearlysacrifices(to it).?' Therehas been somiequestion
as to the meaningof the word a`ryaXt,a. Baehr translates it
"sacred image," Schweigbhauser" sacred ornament," while
L-rcher renders it " precious vessel." Although this latter
must be regardedas a soinewhatfree one, it lias
renidering
the supportof analogy. If we may,with Larcller,
ni-eveirtheless,
a vessel or bowl of the skull of
the lss6do'nesas mDaking
reg,ard
a relative,and lilling it with gold,this is exactly what,as wE
haN'e seen, the Scythianspractised with the skulls of tlleir
enemies. Fromthe geographicalpositioni,
too,of the Issd6o'nes,
in CentralAsia, we mightexpectto find custonms
akin to those
of moderncent&alAsiani Mongoloidpeoples, and this use of
skulls both of friendsand enemiiies
as drinkingand libation
bowls, oftenirichlyoverlaid with gold, is one which is very
faimiliar
to all studentsof the practicEsof MongolianBldd3hisml.
I do not wish to pressthis readingof the passage,but merelyto
slhowthat a comparativestudy of customiis
at anlyrate lends
supportto it.
I have reservedto the last forconsiderationthe drinkingaind
libation vessels made fromn
hulmanskulls used in Moongolian
Buddhist ceremonial,because in several respectsthey present
special features.
It is now some twenty-sixyears since the late Professor
GeorgeBusk exhibitedbeforethe EthnolooicalSocietyan interesting calvaria fromChina,' one which was said to have been
lootedfromn
the Sumnmier
Palace by one of Fane's cavalry. In a
veryinterestingpaper the skull was described,but its use was
at that timea niatterfor conijecture,
as nothingwas certainly
kniown. This calvaria,which I again exhibit (Fig 6), was forimierly
mountedin gold and set with jewels in a mostelaborate
anidcostlymanner,arndformedone ofthemostiniteresting
exhibits
in the Great Exhibitioniof 1862. I exhiibitalso a sketchof this
calvaria as it appearedin its glory;;2it thenbelongedto Mr. Tait.
Somehowit cameintothehandsofa Jewishgoldsmith
in Houndsditch,whostrippedit ofits valuable gold mountings,
leavingr
the
I 'Journ. Ethn. Soc.," N.S., ii, 73-83, and Plate; also
ib., p. 156 (whereit
is -lggpstedthat thespecimeni
may have been o')tained fromthe Lama templeof
Hili Sze).
" Masterpiecesof IndustrialArt," iii, Plate 291.
Waringr,
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bare skull-vaultalone. It was obtainedfromhimbya Dr. Millar,
who gave it to Mr. Mummery. It later fouindits way to the
OxfordUniversityMuseum,where it now belongs. I give this
piece of historyas I have been asked wherethisskull was Inow
to be found,and I hope it has founda permanenthome at last.
The curiousand interestingdesignsraisedupon its surfacehave
been describedby Dr. Busk, and I need not dwell upon themi.
With this specimenI exhibit anotheralso froinPeking,wlhicl
was sent to ProfessorPhilipps for the Oxford Museum by
a templewithGeneralGibbesRigaud(Fig. 6). It was takenfrorn
in the precinctsof a greatLama Monasteryat Peking. General
Rigaud adds in a letter: "These cuipsout of which the priests
of Buiddhadrink confusionto theirenemies(this one was half
full of samshoo,and probablya toast had shortlybeforebeen
given to the 'fat-facedbarbarian,the Earl of Elgin and Kinicardine'), are made as faras I could learn eitherouitof the skulls
of rebelsof the highestorder,or those of priestsof such holy
characteras to obtainafterdeatlithe
titla of 'Living Saints.' Whetlier
tis be the skull of a saint or a
sinner,I must ask Dr. Rolleston to
_
deterniiie,to whose care I suppose
it may go." This skull-cup is also
inscribedwitha mysticTibetaninscription,
whichhas not been
quite satisfactorily
deciphered,but it appearsto read gra-tb
ad,
with a possibleplayupon the wordgra,whichcan meanan open
dish and a foe(Col. Lewin). Such a punninginscriptionwould
apply admirablyto manyof theskull bowlswhichI have menin verymuch the same mannier
tioned. This skull is moutnted
as the otherfornleilywas, but in a less costly manner,in gilt
on the cover with a dorje or thunderbolt.
copper,surmouinted
Suich skull vessels are now very familiar in museums, anid
theiruse in Lamaistic cerenmonies
has been describedby several
people; notably by Mr. Rockhill,who devotes a paper to the
subject.' Several early writerson Tibet mentionthe making
of drinking cups from the skulls of cherished relatives.
William de Rubruquis (sent by Louis IX. of France to travel
in the East in A.D. 1253) describesthe Tibetans, "who had
a custom to eat the bodies of theirdeceased parents,
formerly
that theymightmake no othersepulchrefor them than their
own bowels. But of late theyhave leftoffthis custom,becauise
therebytheybecameodiousto all othernations; notwithstanding
which,at this day,theymake finecups of the skulls of their
parents,to this end, that when they drink out of them,they
may in the midst of all their jollities and delights,call their
dead parents to remembrance:this was told me by one that
1 " Proc. Amer.OrientalSoc."

Oct. 31 1888, pp. xxiv-xxxi.
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one of the,Issedones. Roclsaw it."l This descriptionreminids
hill also quiotesFriar Odoric.and Georgi(" AlphahetumTibetto the Tibetans. He
anun ") to a similar purpose in regrard
adds, however,that "careful inquiry has failed to elicit any
proofthat Tibetansof the presentday use the skulls of revered
vessels. A few ascetics,however,do miiake
relativesas drinkilng
At the present
."
use of skulls as their eatingtbowls
time,humanskullsare used fortwo purposes: Ist, as an offering
whois represented
to Tsepained(AmitJbha),
holdingin his haldcls
a skull filledwith ambrosia,so as to call down on the giverthe
of worldlyprosperity:anid2nd,as at
divineblessingin the formn
receptablefor the wine or otlherliquid offeredto the godls."
if
lRockhillgives a translationof an exceedinglyiniterestinig,
MS. Manuialin the possessioniof a Lamna
quaint and amuising,
priest,on the "Metlhodfor distinauishinggood and bad skulls,
and how, by offeringa kapala (Skr. skull), to obtain worl(dly
sour-ce."Frolmi
it we miiay
prosperitvand createa wish-granting
gather incidentallythat the skull bowl (Fig. 6) describedby
inisomuch
as it
ProfessorG. Busk was one of theverybest kinid,
has upon it the lettera, and othersymbols.
ColoilelYule,2 remarkingon the great use made by certain
classes of Lainias of human skulls for magical cups, ancdof
humanthighbones forfluitesand whistles,,
says that to supply
themwiththese " the bodies of executedcriminalswere stored
up 'at the disp)osalof tlle Lamas." PRockhill'tells how at
Bat'ang, after an uprisinginstig,atedby the Lamas in 1887,
"The Lamas took fromthe gravethe bones of Father Brieux,
killed in 1881, filled their place with ordure,and made a
drinkingcup of his skull." The missionarieswere of course
regardedas enemiesof society.
of the use of a human skull as a
Legend ascribesthe origrin
drinkingvessel to the gcddess Lhamo,who is a Tibetanlforim
of
Devi, the consortof Siva. Waddell4 says that "Prinmitive
Lamaism may be defined as a priestly mixture of Sivaite
mysticism,magic,and the Judo-Tibetandemiionolatry,
overlaid
by a thinvainislhof MahayadraBuddhism. And to the present
day Lqmaism still retainsthis character." " Tantrisrn,whicl
began about thteseventh centuryA.D. to tinge Buddhismii,
is
based oni the worship of the Active Producing Principle
(Prakriti),as manifestedin the goddessKali or Durga
fromthe tenth centuryTantrismhlasformeda milostessential
part of Lamaism" (p. 129).
The legenidof Lhanmo,as culled from the book "Paldai
.

I
2
3
4

.

" Pinkeiton's Voyages,"vii,p. 54.
" Marco Polo," i, p. 275 note.
" Land of the L:Lmas," 1891,p. 273.
" Buddihismin Tibet,"p. 30.
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confessiollbeforethevenerated
LhamoiKang Shag," "to perform
Eharno,"a copy of wlhichin Tibetananid Molng,olian
is in the
libraryof St. Petersburg University,and as given by Emnil
runisthus:
Schlagrintweit'
"The goddessLhamiowas marriedto Slinje (thejudge of the
dlead),the Kilngof the Dudpos, who at the timeof the marriage
lhadassuimedthe formof the Kino of Ceylon. The goddesshad
made a vow, eitherto softenherhusbanid'snotoriouslywild and
himifavourably
wickednlanners,and miiake
disposedtowardsthe
religionof Buddhas,or,failingin her praise-worthy
endeavours,
to extirpatea royal race so hostile to his creed by killingthe
thatmightissue fromthe mnarriage.Unfortunlately
clhildren
it
in thee.vilways
was beyoildherpowerto effectanlimprov-ement
she determinedto kill their son1,
of the king,and, accordingly,
whlo was greatlybelovedby his fatherbecause in himnlie had
liopedto put a completeend to Buddhismin Ceylon. Durincga
the goddess put her design in
temporaryabsence of the kingor,
out
execution; she flayed her son alive, drankthe blood fromii
hli'sskull,and evenlate his flesh. She thenleftthe palace, and
set out forher niortllern
home,usingher son's skin as a sadddle
ofBuddhism
forthekiing'sbesthorse." This estimablechanmpioni
in one hand
in Mongolian Buddhist art holding,
is represented
lherson's skull fromwhich she drank,and may be seen in the
smiallimages whieh I exhibit (Figs. 9, 10, anid 11), anld skull
are offered
withlibationsor foodofferings
at the
drinking-bowls
shriniesof this goddesswho uplheldthe religion. It is interestin(gto findin this legendan associationof the use of skulls as
withthe gocddess
drinking-bowls
Devi, when we recall the fact
that the similaruse of skulls by the degraded SaivaiteAghoris
is referredforits originto a primitiveDevi worship.
The Dragsheds,or gods who protectman against evil spirits,
are representedin Tibet as holdinga Kapala or skull drinking
culp in one hand,anl emblemof that fromwhich Lhamo drank
her son'sblood(Schlagintweit,p. 215). I exhibitalso a skull-ecup,
rougahlymountedwith a brass rim, fromDarjfling, brouight
homne
by Major R. C. Temple for the OxfordMuseum (Fig. 8).
Major IRennellstatesthat he " has seen, broughtfromn
Bootan,
or places of woislhip;but it
skirllsthatwere takenout of teimples
was friendis not knownwhetherthemotiveto theirpreservation
slhipor enmity. It miglhtveryprobablybe the formier.They
into drinkingbowls in the manner describedby
were formned
Herodotus,by cuttingthemoffbelow the evebrows; and they
wereneatlyvarnishedall over.
1"

Buddhismin Tibet," 1863, p. 112.
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-Description
of theFigures.
Fig. I.-Drinking vessel made froma human calvaria,used by Moti Nath, an
Aghori Fakir of the Oghar sect. Obtained by Surgeon Captain
H. E. Drake Brockman,I.M.S., in Rajpnitana,and presentedby
himto the OxfordUniversityMuseum.
Figs. 2 and 3.-Two drinkingor libation vessels made fromhuman calvariEe,
fromAshanti; BritishMuseum.
Fig. 4.-Drinking vessel made fromthe calvaria of a deceased relative; the
sutures stopped witb black gum and pieces of shell; South
Australia; Pitt RiversCollection.
Fig. 5.-Similar skull driniking
vesselwithwisp of grassinsideto preventthe
water carried in it from beingspilled; South Australia; Christ
ChurchCollection,OxfordUniversityMuseum.
Fig. 6.-Drinking or libation vessel made from a carefullypolished human
calvaria, with designs raised upon its outer surface,formerly
mounted in gold and jewels. Described and figured by Dr.
George BuLsk("Journ. Ethn. Soc.," N.S., ii, p. 73 and pl.);
OxfordUniversityMuseum.
Fig. 7.-Similar vessel,the calvaria lined with copper,and mounted upon a
copper-gilttriangularstand, repousse and chased,with cover of
similar work surmountedbv a dorje or thunderbolt. From a
temple within the precinctsof the great Lama Monastery at
Peking; presentedto the OxfordUniversityMuseum by General
Gibbes Rigaud, 1862.
Fig. 8.-Lepcha priest's drinkingcup made froma human calvaria rudely
mountedwitha brass rim set with a black pitch-likesubstance,
Darjiling; presentedto the OxfordUniversityMuseumby Major
R. C. Temple,1892.
Fig. 9.-Baked-clay and paintedfigureof the goddess Lhamo, illustratingthe
legendof her escape from Ceylon. She is representedridingon
her husband'shorse,seated on the flayedskinof her son. In her
right,lower hand, she holds his skull,fromwhich she drankhis
blood; possiblyTibetan; Pitt RiversCollection.
Fig. 10.-Bronze figureof Kali, withneeklaceand apronof humanskulls,holding
in right,lowerhand, a drinkingcup made froma humancalvaria;
India; Pitt RiversCollection.
Fig. 11.-Carved ivoryfigureof Kali, holdingin the left,lowerhand, a drinking
cup made froma human calvaria; Indian or Cingalesework; Pitt
Rivers Collection.

ETHNOGRAPHICAL NOTES itn NEW GEORGIA, SOLOMON ISLANDS.
By LieutenantBOYLE T. SOMERVILLE, Royal Navy.
[WITH

PLATES

XXXV-XXXVII.]

the latter halves of the years 1893-94, the officers
of H.M. SurveyingShip " Penguin" wereemployedin makinga
surveyofthehithertolittleknownisland,or,moreproperly,
group
of islands,named New Georgia,in the SolomonIslands, South
Pacific; and the followingcasual notes,made while campingin
variousparts in this localityduringthe progressof the work,
may prove of interest. Wherever informationis at secondhand it is expresslyso stated; the remainderis all originalperare taken
sonal observation. The variousheads of information
in the ordergiven in " Notes and Queries on Anthropology."
DURING

2 B

VOL. XXVI.
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